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Cari¡brooke occuPürion 3

WAGES TO BE STOPPED

Gos strike
on illonday

Council Leader Ted Knight issued
instructions yesterday to stop the
pay of the workers at Carisbrooke,
the Social Services training centre,
who have been in occupation since
Monday morning.
The 24 hour-a-day occupation ¡s ¡n protest
at the Council's decision to sell Carisbrooke
and at the massive cuts in the traininn
budget.Jobs,partícularly those of the
support staff of the unit,are threatened.
All the workers in the unit - telephonists,
training supervison,support staff - back

the occupation.They explain the reasons

for their action below.

SUPPORT¡VE ACTION

Supportive action is being discussed and

there may be a special branch meetíng
next week.Funher developments w¡ll be

reported shortly.

All branch members are urged to support
the occupatign - get down to Carisbrooke
one lunch time or evening,send messages

of support or take a turn on the rota.

Members of all gas service unions,including
NALGO,are being called out on a one day
strike next Monday,l3 July,in response
to the Government's announcement yester-
day that it ¡ntends to hive off the ietaíl
sidr- of British Gas.The unions estimate

that such a move would cause the loss of
30,000 iobs.NALGO members gave an

overwhelming YES in a ballot on industrial

action in the eventuality of the Government
following such a course of action and stated
yesterday that " there is no way that the
Government will avoid an all'out gas strike"

. APOLOG!ES

A few gremlins crept into the last CUTLET

- Jenny Nymen will NOT now be a

candidate in the NEC by-election,and
Derek Stobbs has resigned to become the
Assistant General Secretary of the First
Division Association (the top rank civil
servants body) not of NALGO,aS stated.

Support t tc oceul,atlot t
Call or visit: Carisbrooke House,149 Upper Tulse Hill,SW2

Telephone: 671 5211

Why we are taking this action
Look at what has happened over the last few months:

- training expenditure has been cut back by 667o

- this year alone

- secondments for qualification courses have been
ctt by 75%,with no new Certificate of Qualification
in Social Work (CQSWI courses fro¡n 1981

--.and now the training un¡t ¡tsolf to,be sold off

The Council has virtually wiped out the training budget
and nownby çtting rid of the training unit and
redeploying the staff, the rest of our work could
also go out of the window.

We have taken this stand to draw'atténtion to the
massive cuts ¡n training and how thay affect evoryone
in Social Services and the people they work with.

WHAT DO WE DO NEXT?

Before arry sale of th€ training unit takes place,we awnt
to bs ful¡y consulted about the suitabil¡ty of the
alternatives that might be proposed.
THERE HAS BEEN NO CONS¡"JLTATION. The
Council has decided to sell fäst and tell us later
Àny movc could cause redundancies and/or

redeployment.Again, the Council has not bothered
to c-onsult anyone.

We want training activ¡ties to cont¡nue to be

central,in one unit,and not dispersed

Wa are also fighting against any ftrrther cuts in the
training budget.

WHAT VOU CAN DO TO HËLP

The planned training ac'tivities have been postponed
and rearranged.ln their place,we have organised
a series of workshops,discussion groups and seminars
which loof at some priority areas for training and

ths effest of cuts on the ctmmunity.Please come
and attend! We'll be circulating datails of these soon.

Shów us youisuppon oy visiiirig tire rrarntng unn -
come and discuss our action gtt-h¡¿¡.
Talx aoout tho effests óï tne cuts an training and
what they m€an to you.Send your oomnnents to
Ted Knight (and send us a copyl

Join the occupat¡on! Help us on the evening,night
and weekend rotas.



llAtGO cccept¡
73%pay offer
Delegates from local government
br¿nches voted on Tuesday to accept
the employers' 7.3 per cent pay offer
in settlement of this years claim,but
added a rider that negotiations for
next years pay round should be
co-ordinated with all other local
government trade unions.

NO VICTORY

The vote to accept the employers' offer
was substantial and it was clear that very '

few branches had voted to relect it.
How'ever,delegates from many branches

criticísed the wav that fie claim had
Een pursued,that is rather halfheartedly.
As one deleEate pointed out ,the negotia-
tors seemed to consider it a victory that
the settlement d¡dn't include some of the

!!!!y_!hings that the employers had been
threatening us with,but very little real
progcess had_þen made.
He said that members had voted to accept
the offer because our negotiators and
Mrs-Thatcher had done their best to engsn'
der a clímate for-accepting a low offer,
and because they could not aflord to wait
months before perhaps winning another
one or two Per cent,as had happened
last year.
petails of the settlement,which is

with effect from t[q lst of this month,
are given on the rigìt.

COIIJI'ION PAY STRATEGY

The amendment to the motion of accept'

ance was passed by a large maiority despite

opposition from the National Local Govern'

msnt Committee. lt instructs the committee
to seek a common pay strategy with all

other local government trade unions,

worked out through the TUC local govern'

'ment committee. lt also states that pay

claims should be submitted around the

same time, regardless of the víews of the

national emploYers.
g"/" NeXf YEAR?

The maior reason that such a strategy is

beirrg sought is that the Government has

already stated that it w¡ll attempt to keep
public sector wage rises below 5 per cent
in the next pay round. lt has ¡ndicated
that increases will in fact be of the order
oÍ 2 or 3 per cent,not only for next year
but for two or three years!

It will be difficult to co-ordinate pay

strategy as the various groups of workers
have different settlement dates.lie '

manual workers areat the start of thè,
pay round,in November, whereas wo are

a! the end,the following July. But some ..-

co-ordination is essential if we are to stop
the Government imposing wage 'rises' of '
3 per cent or even less.

and hardy band of branch member¡ travelled to Scotland on June 30 to join a
mar¡ive protert açinrt Govornmont phm to force crippling cuü on seven Scottish
Labour councils.Fifteen thou¡and people - trade¡ union¡sts,tenantr,pensionners,
di¡abled - marched in Edinburgh in the biggest demonstratioruso€n in the city. Tho
NAI.GO continqent.with deleqations from most Scottish branches and turo from
Englantt,numbered 4,000. Loütian,Du ndee,Renlrew ãnd Dúmiranon counäli have '

,voted againrt making the enormous cuts demanded by Scottish Secretary of State
George Younger. Lothian Region
and 5,0fl1 iobs are atrtake.Other

is being told to cut ÊS3 million,from it! budg€t
councils are in a similar position

üTE SETTLEüENT
The settlement provides:

i an increase of 7.5ci on the pay bill
' an increaso ol 7 .3% on all spinal column

points .

' restructuring worth 0.2% on the pav bill

'an incre¡sa ot 7.5% on allowances
* the deletion of grades Clericall ,Tl and AP't
r the introduction of two new scales:

Scale 1: Points 1 to 1 1,w¡th no bar
S¡ale 2: point¡ 1 1 to 14

* lh€ m¡n¡mum point of grades Cl 2,T2
and AP2,point 14,to bo deleted from

1 July 1981
* staff on po¡nt 7 who received no ¡ncrem€nt

on 1.4.81 . to move to po¡nt I on 1.7.81

' staff on point 7 who did receive an incre-
ment on 1.4.81 to move to point I on 1.4.82

* staff on point 10 who received no incremgnt
on 1.4.81 . to move to point 1 1 on 1.7.81

* staff on point 10 who did receive an incre-
ment on 1.4.81. to move to 1 1 on 1.4.82

" in grade APl,point I to be deletod from
1.7.81 and point 10 from 1.4.82
ÉXCEPT for reg¡stration oflicers,whose
case is being fiJrthsr discussed
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